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missviss WEIO contestants
ten young women including

two from outside alaska will
rompeteforcompete for thahonoredthetha honored title
of hissmiss world eskimo indian
olympic0140 for 1984 when ftieiheahe

olympic begin thursday
the contestants fort6titfefor the title

which is much more thanihan ita
beauty contest include contestcontestk
antits from the white mountmbuntmountainin
apache tribe in arizona and
from the cherokee people of
south carolinacarolini

other representatives from
alaalaskaska include

elizabeth shirleyShi ricy ann kouou
achaktchaktchakl18aj8j daughter of freddie
allenkoutchakAllen icoutchakkoutchak of unalaklecfunalaklect
and bessiebeitcbeita aleweljlewelewe Koutkoutchakkoutchikkouachikchik
of liwockklawbckmiwock she is inupiaqinupiiq
andland tlingit her sporisponsorsoi isit
chevron USA

JD marie P williams 24
miss cooiintocook inlet native asso-
ciationciation her parents areadelartarelartcharl4harl

lyn and bill Wiliwilliamstims 6faf an-
choragechorage she Is tlingit

agatha lupe 20 miss
white mountain apache she Is

pptinuedcontinued on page tenteh
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elainamelvmaelyinaM swimmer agatha lupelum christineiristineCl carpenter rose abrahamabriham
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continued from page one
tket6ta daughter of rogerroge and
gertiegertfgerof lupe of arizona

6 melvinmemnajemna swimmeraswimmerashimmer 20 miss
cherokeeCherokeej representing the
eastern cherokee tribe she is

the daughter of Amanda swim-
mer of cherokee MCNC

9 christine A Circarpenterpenter 19
miss arctic native brother-
hood her parents brejackarejackare jack andina
lorena carpenter she islnuis inu
plaqplaa
eroserose abraham 20 the

daughter of mickey abraham
sheshelsyupikIs cupikyupik

lucy S nelson 190 miss
alticlticarctic circle she Is the daugh

ter of alicemice and henry nelson
of kotzebue she is inupiaqinuplaq
andisand is sponsored by the NANA
region

ulyuy walunga missu st
lawrence island she is inu
plaapiaqplaq

floraflor solomon mlsstvpmiss top
attheottheot the world from barrow
she is inupiaqinuplaq

0 geraldine simon miss fair-
banks native association she
Is athabascan

contantsareContant sareq judged on
their knowledge of their cul-
ture their traditional NY
costume and a traditional tal-
ent

they have beenteen in fairbanks
all week working on the corncom
petition appearing on the local

television andandgettinggetting acquaint
ed with each other

miss WEIO will be crowned
on

I1
the nightnighj 0aaugustoaugustAugust
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thiIU current mfssweioismiss WEIO is
PaupaulalaWhItewhite who is now at-
tending college in oregon she
is tlingit and is from anchor-
age

the winner will represent
the alaska native people at the
annual miss national congress
of american indians meeting in
green bay wise in october

Donadonatontors to the WEIO queen

contest areit doyaboyodoyo ltd aimtbnxim
wallis prmident1prosidentj 26620 to0 scholaricholariceolar

ship JC penneysPen neyt Anchoanchoragerago doug
rush 200 to tcholanhipscholsrshio plazaplus 11

bingo rod and goneijoneijanet mead 100

to scholarship william M dottondotson
jr DOSDDS 25 to scholarship robriib
erton mcgimcgranerane mcgrane jewelen

1

coral necklace valued at 150
picture IIKinc 1615 to scholarship
genegone A kromer DC 50 to

scholarship CIRI roy huhndorfkuhriclorf
250 to scholarshipKhola nhip Chchevronirron USA

george day and tom gallagher

250 to ponorsponsotsponsor elizabeth ulu
factory 5 jadejuk ousulu for the judges
david gransburygraniburygranswryGraniGransburyWry isuraisurslaura wright

summer parkparks for the queenqueer
eskimo dolltdolls a a gift to olfsonolfcon11II con

testants from the WEIO commit-

tee jade trophy for the queen
fromirom the NANA regicnalcorporregional corpor-
ation capt jim bindleybindlby81419yBindl By rowboatrhwboatflivoiboat

discovery tour for 11allII concettanacontettanacontesionts 0
1

sholdsjholdshonda of anchoranchorage tony gattsgotts
50 to the scholarshiptcholanhlpsch6larship ralph

uttleattle usage of0 spirit of the
wind film to help raise money

JUDGES ARE judy ramosamos

tlingit pitpast mmmin NCAI CINA
WEIO marilyn milligrock pitpost MIMmin
WEIO sarah scanlon pastpost mmmin

WEIO goobooogiegoo& glazier athabncanathaboacen

pitpost minmiss WEIO from Northnorthwayvay


